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Oolonial Secreta7':y's Office, Perth, One chain this side of the tree marked that 
J.l1ay 5, 1841. X is another tree marked "'\V, which shows to. 

ExeeUencythe GOV'3rnor has been the traveller a short line down to a swamp will scc that 
pleased to direct a copy of a letter where I have dug another deep well with arc convalescent ri::e uy 7 

has been received fi'om F. C. Sin~ fair water. in the summer and 8 in the their 

mation. 

Esq., communicating the comple- There is no more water until the bridge bed clothes amI taken 0ut amI 
a new line of road in the l\:[urray at the l\Iul'ray is clOssed where I Imve dug aired, should the weather prove fine, amI 

to be published for general infor-, another well for the summer season. The afterwards neatly made up alld the !Jells 

By :lIis Excellenc.y's command, 
PE'l'ER BROWN. 

total distance from the mouth of the Har- doubled up; hc will also sce that each eon
vey, until the bridge is crossed, is exactly valecent is washed, combcd and 
20 miles to half a chain; and with th e ex- and thosc that are in bed made as dean n::l 
ception of 5 miles from the Murray, the circumstances will permit. The wards to he 

Danrlal1tp, Apl'il29, 1841. country affords abundance of coarse feed. well ventilated, and the fioors dry rubued, 
Srn,-I have the pleasure to inform you I do not think that there will be ~ of a which may be done by the convalcsccnts. 

that I have completed the line of road from mile in the line which will be objectionable [ 'Washing the floors not to be allowed. 
mile the other side of the mouth of for heavy carts, but we shall be able to 5. '1'he Surgeon will at his visit write his 

Harvey to the bridge n0W in progress judge better during the winter. Every plain presC!l'iptions, and order the diets which are 
over the Mul'l'fty. is closely staked, and the way round the to be procured for the patients on the follolY-

tj1he extreme difficulty of procuring a head of the Estuary is also staked; I should ing day. 
road free from swamps and clayey plains, wish it to be publicly known, that travellers 6. No extras 01' allY departure from the 
will account for the time expended on this I should follow 1ny stalwd line as it is firm diet list to be allowed, except especially 01'

work. Beside this the road is c01nplctely ground, whereas a little on either side arc dered by the Surgeon. 
c/ea1'ed without an impediment to the tra- quick-sands ill which my cart and horse 7. Thc quantities of provision required 

of a cart, with the exception of the tcam were twice nearly lost, and had it not for the whole number of diets to be carried 
of black-boys whieh will gradually been for the numbcrs I had (6) it woulu out daily and procured after being 

rot away. '1'he immense number of black- have been a most awkward business. by the Surgeon. 
on the line would prevcnt the mere The working round the Estuary swamps 8. AU orders on tradesmcn for 

of any service, as the only way of in the neighborhood of the J\hrray has oc- SiOllS or nccessaries to bc signed by the Sur
roarldng a road through such a country casioned the IcnO'th to be morc than I anti- geon, and produced when the accouuts an: 
would be in the manner I have adopted, cipated. D to be settled. 
"Viz., marking a lane through them. I llUve Tb.e difficulty was such that I ,,'as five 9. A mont111y diet roll to he returned, 
chained the distance ::md marked all the days coming up the last six milcs. How- with patient's name, date and daily diet, 
miles upon trees in the most legible manner, evcr, Bucll as it is, I am more than satisfied the quantities of provisions for the month 
with the exception of 14 where no tree oc- with the line, as I had not anticipated so abstracted and Garriecl out at the foot of the 
curs for a considerable distance. good a road, 01' so much water, as I knew roll. 
~'hese numbers are whitewashed, and 110t of any water but that at the lal:e, which 10. All applications for the admittance 

most of them are marked with an H feI'the is calleel Ciir-ii-Iup. of patients to the Hospital must be made to 
H F. C. SINGLETON. the Colonial Surgeon, or, in his absence, to 

River Harvey thus --- &c. Immedi- The Honorable the ~ the Hospital Assistant, but every such acl-
VIII Colonial Secretary. § mittancc must be reported as early as pos-

81e1yon this side of the Estuary I have dug • sible to the Colonial Secrctary for the ap-
well of good water, which is close to the Oolonial Secretw';Ij's O.ffice, Pe?·th, pl'oval of the Governor. 

H l1Ifly 5, 1~41. n. No patient will be allowed to go 
tree markcd -, and poin1ecl out 1);,' a short Excellency the Governo1' has bcel! outside the Hospital enclosure without a 

T pleased to dircct that the followiug pass; an patients with passes to bi' ut the 
line terminating in a tree marked with VV Rules and Regulations which have been Hospital by sunset, and in bed at niue 
jOl' water. Five milcs from this well I have established in the Colonial Hospital should o'clock in sumlller and eight in winter. 
brought thc line a little out of the way to be published for general information. 12. The hours of admission for visitors 
touch a tolerably sizecllake of good water, I His Excellenc,Y's command, to be from 10 A. l\I. till 4 P. M. 

should think that it is more than 11 mile ill PETER BROW N. 13. No articles of provision or spirits 
circumference. For horses and cattle it is allowed to be illtroduced by fi'iends, except 
unsafe to water them at any other sidc than COLONIAL HOSPI'l'AL with the sanction of the Colonial Surgeon. 
where the road leads of the North. This FOR PERSONS IN DESTITUTE CmCUTll- 14. No smoking allOWed in the wards, 
ari~es fi'om the depth of mud' I have, STANCES. cal'dplaying, gamblingorlolldtalking. 
JlOwever, dug several wells all round for 14. Each patient to pay Is. Gd. per diem 
the convenience of foot travellers who may RULES AND REGULATIONS. while in the Hospital, includinO' the day of 
make the lake in. any spot. On the side admission and day of discharg~ • 
where tIle ground IS hard, and close to the 1. Thc Mcdical Officer will visit the 16. A copy of' these rules arc to be sus-

H Hospital every day at 11 o'clock, A.l\I., and pended in some conspicuous place in the 
tree mal'ked--, I have erectcd a good more frequently should cases require. Hospital, and they shall be read and ex-

VI 2. The Hospital Assistant will he in at- plainecl to every patiellt on Ius 01' her ad-
substantial V hut, capable of sheltering 8 tcndance at that time. mittance. 
or 9 persons, with their b::tggage, convc- 3. The Hospital Assistant will take 
mently. charge of the bedding, utensils and other Colonial Secl'eta.)'y's U'/Jice, Pert}" 

This I did f01·the convenience of persons Hospital stores) for which he is responsible 11fay n,1841. 
driving stock, who might during the winter to the Surgeon, also the ll€cessal'ies of every TO THE HOLDERS OF LANDS UNDER 1.' '\

stop on the lake to recruit their stock; as patient admitted,-hc will superilltend the 
well also to shelter myself aud party during cleaning of the wards every morning, and 
the thrce days which I made that spot my oftener when nccessary) taking care that 
head-quarters, and which were verI' incle- every nuisance is removed as soon as possi
ment. • I ble,-makeupthc prescriptions and see that 

EXPIRED LICENSES OF OCCUPATlO?I1. 

N OTICE is hereby givcn that Oecu
pants who may he dcsirous of ob tail!' 

ing the full title to their lands without pcr
formance of thcir Location Duties lllay l'e-



ceivc t11C S;lmo on 
per ac]'e Oil the 
of the Cil'edal' 

illg 
of Australia, w hiclt 
the H"l1ornJ.de ,J. 

mation. 

BY J. S. SC HV EYOR-GENEIU.L. 



the 
uyoiueu. theentlofthcrcct; depth 

to G fathoms, shoaling to 5& 11, on rather 
UJlevcn bottom, ~ a mile from the 
eastern shore of the Bay, which is 2 mil<,s 
ae1'0$8 its mouth, amI a long mile in depth. 

a The anchored in 4 fathoms, in about. 
the centre of it, being then nearly of a 
mile [i'om the shore, with }1oiut 

s.vy.rw. a mile distant, and the 
north cnd of tIle reef N. W. by 'V.~ W. A 
small covel'ed rock was then g of a mile to 
the and ha1f~way over to Point 
l\Ioore water shoaled to Jess than fa-
thoms. Townnl the main, in a S.B. tiirec
tion ii'om the Beagle's unchOJage, the depth 
ClTadually decreased to 2 fathoms at 4 of a 
~lilc fi'om the beach, which was fi'ee fi'om 

and presented good Inncling. more 
sheltered berth than the a1\ove may probably 
be fOllud nearer the main reef; but the 
ground will be rocky, and should pl'eyiously 
be examined by a boat. The rise of Tide 
was found to he from 12 to 24 hlChes, mak. 
inrr hjO'h ,\ atol' 011 full and cllllnge davs 

b b 1 ,r .. 1· about 91). Om., A. Ill. yal'wtwn ( eg, 
min. West. 

J. S. ROE, 

Pertl), April G, 1841. 

Culonial Sec'l'ctw',l/s 
April 28, 

SUHRENDER OF LAND. 
undermentioned application tOI' 

the Surrender of havillg; been 
receined in conformity with the public no

issned on thIJ 29th of September) 

the reserve 
extending due 
with a width of80 chains. 

Tllis land has been ill the 
1\11'. J. 1~. whom 

tion. 

For further ]lllrticlllul's rcfimmcc to 110. 
mat/eto 
of Rrvellue. 

His 




